
YINDI LUOYINDI LUO
     Missionary in Panama

Reaching youth with the 
Gospel of Christ

What a blessing to count on 
your prayers and friendship. 
Can’t wait to see what God has 

ahead for us. 
You are very special for me, 
you are my very first church 

supporting me offically! 
Nothing better than go to the 
mission field with you.  Yes! 
because we are  ministering 

together in Panama.
THANK YOU for being part of 

my team of supporters.

Dear brothers and sisters 
in Christ: 

yindiluo@wol.org           (+507) 68112060   Facetime | Whatsapp
Join my MINISTRY TEAM: https://give.wol.org/yindiluo

https://give.wol.org/yindiluo


MY STORY
. . .So far

I was born in China.  At the age of four, my parents and I moved to Panama. I was not 
raised in a Christian home.  My parents never taught me about God--or any of their gods-
-and we never went to any church.  When I was 17, Word of Life Panama presented a 
drama in my high school; they preached the Gospel, but I was not interested at that 
time. When the drama ended,  they were giving brochures for their summer camp. God 
led me to that camp in 2003; and for the very first time I heard that I was a sinner. I made 

a decision for Christ and trusted Him as my Savior on March 4th. 

I started to go to a local church where other Word of Life missionaries were ministering.     
A former WOL Bible Institute student discipled me; and Bible Club was a key part of my 
spiritual growth.  God challenged me to study at the WOL Biblie Institute in Argentina, 
thinking on spending only one year to get to know the God who gave his life for me.  
Unexpectedly, I spent three years studying the Bible; and now was the time to decide 

what to do.  Once again, God had different plans for me!  

I felt his call through Numbers 18:20 The Lord said to Aaron, “You will have no 
inheritance in their land, nor will you have any share among them; I am your share and 
your inheritance among the Israelites”.  A professor asked: is God enough for you? 
Despite not having a share in the Promise Land, the Levites will have the best part: God 

himself! I knew since that day, He was preparing me to serve Him.

I joined the Word of Life Panama staff in 2008 working with the youth of my country.  
What God did in my life through other christians--most of them from WOL--is what I’m 

doing now: reaching youth with the Gospel of Christ.



WHAT WE DO?

Evangelism Multiplying leadership
Word of Life creates faith-defining experiences that give students and families the opportunity 
to encounter God and grow in their spiritual walks.
Ministering through: camps, Bible Clubs, sport marathons, Discipleship Training School, 
Leadership conferences, and more.

Discipleship

Since I joined the WOL staff, I knew 
Evangelism and Discipleship were the goals 
of the ministry. Everything we do is because 
we want to share the Gospel of Christ.

I asked God to show me in what area 
specifically I could be a blessing.  Despite 
not considering myself a creative person, 
suddenly I was enrolled in a very basic 
graphic design course. Our ministry has 
grown and so has the need to communicate 
in better ways with this generation. 

I’m leading our Multimedia Department: graphic design, photos, videos, social media.

Also, I have graduated with an Administrative Management degree.  This gave me the 
opportunity to help our ministry in the Administration area.  One of my main responsability 
is to coordinate the renting of our camp property to other Christian churches and schools.  

My local church--Iglesia Esperanza y Misericordia--is located 30 minutes from the city.  
Recently, I started to coordinate the Sunday School.

CHILDREN’S CAMPTEEN’S CAMPClick the titles to see 
how is a week of camp

https://youtu.be/lXbG5-EpaMY
https://youtu.be/t2dBCD2Y2Bo


PRAISE GOD
I  wi l l  praise God’s name in song
and glorify him with thanksgiving.
Psalm 34:15

 At the end of 2021, I had the opportunity to help a new Bible 
Club of a Chinese Church located in a city called Penonome, 
about 2.5 hours from the city.  Due to the pandemic, they 
were meeting virtually.  It’s always a challenge for me to 
work with Chinese churches.  Some of them speak Hakka, 
Cantone, Mandarin, Spanish, or a mix of them.  If you are 
wondering what I speak, I only speak a basic Hakka.

PRAY FOR
The eyes of the LORD are on the r ighteous, 

and his ears are attentive to their cry.
Psalm 34:15

To be faithful to our God.  Lately, I have had the desire to continue studying the Bible in college 
or seminary. Pray that God provides me the resources to do that.

My family salvation.  They are a very traditional Chinese family; and don’t agree/like with what I 
do.  They think Christianity is a thing about culture, only for western people.

My local church needs more Sunday School teachers.  Our teachers are also serving in 2-3 other 
areas.

Maria Herrera.  I have discipled Maria since she was 11 years, now she is praying to go to the 
Bible Institute.  Pray that God provides her what she needs to be able to prepare to serve Him.

Recently I had Covid, only had minor symptoms. 

From His provision.  Never thought I would be able to raise support! Thankfully in 2021 my 
support level was over 94% what a blessing!

Summer camp.  If there’s something that Panamenians 
know about WOL, is our summer camp.  

We planned for 7 weeks of camp; then shorten it to 
3 weeks, later to one day camp.  Sadly, the Ministry 
of Health didn’t give us permission; we won’t have 
camp this time. Pray for our team and our ministry.  
We need to find other ways to share the Gospel.


